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that Ralph Is just one more to her

It isn't fair!"
and she grabbed a handkerchief
from under her pillow, and dab

break you heart, and forget you.
I know his kind "

(To Be Continued.)"Daphne" Little by littla the story earn bed at them angrily. "If we foolout. All of it. All the story of the women aren't all alike? Catch a
man caring about any girl's hap

unhappy days at' home, and the
dawning love, and the Paisley

test held at Forest Grore in class
C. Mrs. J. N. England is director
of the chorus and Mrs. Stephen
StQAt will be the accompanist.

In addition to the chorus a two
reel comedy will be presented on
the new motion picture machine
recently purchased by the club.

It is said that the present stage
is one of the best community hall
stages in the county.

piness. Selfish beasts, every one SALEM HEIGHTS TOshawl that Crystal took, and meet. s . t vav wi h .
1

of 'em. I hate 'em all "ing McKevitt who stood for ev

GUEST AT RECITAIi

OREGON STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL COLLEGE, May f --Tnel-ma

Davis of Salem, sophomore op-

tional in music, was a guest ar-

tist in the recital given by Euter-
pe, honorary fraternity in music
for women, at the home of Paul
Petri, professor of singing and di-

rector of choruses last night. Miss
Davis has been heard several ,

times over KOAC, radio station at
the college.

--ru l. n erything worth while, everything "Oh no. Flora"
"I do"
"Flora, if you ever loved any nneuiLKshe loved, and wanted, and could

not live without.
"For God's sake!" And, "Can

one like I do him "
"I did, damn it! That's why I'm

blabbering with you! But I gotyou beat that?" And. "If that isn't
a tough break!" Flora murmured Read the Classified Ads.over It, and .you can too. Now you

take my advice, and let him go,from time to time. She didn't say
much, but her thin, hard face was and look around for a better one.

I never did think he was the rightstrangely softened. Her big. warm
hand clasped Daphne's small, cold
oney and she had drawn the shiv

The first public opening of the
Salem Heights Community clubs
hall with its new additions and
equipment will occur Friday
night when they will sponsor the
Aumsville high school glee club
In concert. This will be a program
of merit as this school has just
recently won the cup for first

ering girl into her bed, and

one for you, baby. He'd bo a good
catch for some slick one that
could stand up for her rights, or
didn't care too much about what
he did in his spare time, but you
are too soft for that. He'd just

thrown a sweater over her should

i place in the state glee club con- -
ers.

"That's love all right. And that
is what usually happens when you
do fall in love." she said finally.
"So he's busy with the blonde.
What the devil is she doing in San
Francisco?

"Maybe art school," Daphne
suggested. "You see he h went

(Continued from page sixteen)
caution he tiptoed across the
studio, eyes glued on the closed
kitchen 'door, and laid his bundles
on the cluttered library table. He
was smiling, something a littl
sinister in his dark, mask-lik- e

countenance, as he tiptoed out
again, avoiding the slippery rugs
and fat leather cushions on the
floor. With deliberate malice he
let the doorknob slip under his
fingers, It made a grating, me-tal- ic

sound. Then, very leisurely,
nd still smiling, he made his way

to the alcove near the fire-esca- pe

at the end of the hall. The thick-
ly carpeted hallway made a not
uncomfortable couch. Half re-

clining, half sitting, he leaned on
cne elbow and blew smoke rings
while he waited for Crystal's call-
er to leave.

He was so comfortable, and the
view of the lighted city from the
hall window was so entrancing
yat he lay there, smoking and
dreaming long after tne stranger
had departed, and he knew that
Crystal was alone.

but finally the last cigarette
wa3 gone, and he was hungry. He
stretched long and luxuriously . . .

"Ho . . . Hum!" He rubbed his
thin, dark hair with grubby fin-
gers. "Hoo . . . hum!" If he
didn't move pretty soon he'd be
asleep.

Crystal had kicked off her
pumps and exchanged her tailor-su- it

for a paint-daube- d yellow
smock when he entered, without
the formality of knocking.

She jumped to her feet with a
little cry, spilling the chocolates
she had on her lap. "Avery! You
scared me! I wish ' W heaven
you'd quit wearing' rubber heels.
Now, look at my Candy, all over
the floor!"

He got down on his hands and
knees and began to pick them up.
"Little jumpy tonight, aren't you?

to art affairs, and she always
wanted to come here and study
art. It was one of the things they
used to fight over at home, be C. L. Wellman, Registered Pharmacist
cause her mother didn't want her
to. Crystal has talent, really. She In 4The MarketPhone 474
used to make beautiful place

Icards.
Flora snorted. "So did my maid

en aunt. That s enough I ve got
her number " ?mmLM Week End Specials

A

Daphne pulled at the covers ner-
vously. "You think I'm jealous.
And I am. I don't want to be, but
I can't help it. I keep thinking
about them together, and it makes
me sick all over all churning in-
side. But it isn't that so much,
Flora. I could get used to that,
but it's because it's Crystal, and
she'll just ruin his life like her
mother did Father's . I know

. .and I can't bear if. If I
thought she really loved him, and
would make him happy, I'd
I'd just back out, and be glad, be

Ralph and Crystal Carroty!

Daphne wavered In the doorway,
Her small face was very white For Mother's Day I

specul Golden Pheasant and Gray 1
Belle candies

.

provide presents 1
m st a m i a. Ba

and her wide gray eyes were dark
with pain. "I couldn't sleep, so

15c Linen "1 f
Envelopes, 2 for.. IOC

f" 49c
Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil

69C1 pint

Light Bulbs-fro-sted

15 to I Q
60 watt IOC
Toilet Paper
crepe tissue, OC.
8 for LJC

For Mother
2 lb. Parsian Chocolates-equ- al

to many QQ
$2.50 boxes HOC

$1.00 Cheramy Bath
Salts-r- ose flAand jasmine

$1.00 Melloglow Powder,
in a gift box with QQ '

compact, both 0C
Free Talcum

Palmolive Talc, free with
Palmolive Shav-- OJ
ing cream ODC

got to wandering around the
Nut centers, . my fa'vorite kind ! cause I want him to have . .the

r .the best " -

She broke down and eried then1,
and Flora's fight blue eyes filled,

IVTOther S LJ&y 01 aeieciaDie sweetness, ex-- u
' ' pressing your affection most

I Boxes appropriately. She will be de-- H

lighted with this ever welcome H

50c symbol of filial devotion. IIRheumatic Pains
Many rheumatic and sciatic

pains are due to impurities and
toxins in the blood because of
poorly functioning kidneys. Seda-
tives, dopes and powerful drugs

and up III II
WE MAIL IT FOR YOU

I Packed la 1, 2. S, SECURELY PACKED
S and 10 pound boxes ill H

bread and the eggs. "You won't
be needing my poor presents now,
and I I am rtill hungry, your ex-

hibition has in no way impaired
my appetite "

He bowed, with exaggerated
gallantry, sweeping the floor with
his limp, ragged hat. "Au reroir,
dear heart. Or shall we say, fare-
well?"

"Get out! Get out of here!"
"Shh not so loud, the janitor

will hear you. Farewell, my kit-
ten. I wish you well. What mis-
fortune that it is I you love, and
not this fine young man!"

"I'll show you," she panted
when he had gone, "I'll prove how
much I love you. you !"

Her voice was almost
gone but she managed to whisper
"Douglas 4829," her lips close to
the telephone.

The operator, confused by her
thick voice and broken breathing
gave her the wrong number twice,
but she pulled together and per-
sisted. Finally a sleepy voice an-
swered.

"Mr. McKevitt." she whispered
hoarsely. "Get him quickly it's

important!"

And while a weary switch-boar- d

The bird tnat brougni xnem naa
gome sense. I don't care for the
glace fruit. I wish you'd tell him,
sweetheart."

"I wish you wouldn't be so
damn funny!"

"My brand of humor doesn't ap-

peal, dearest?"
"No, it doesn't!" He could see

the tears trembling on her eye-

lashes, and he pointed a nicotine-staine- d

forefinger at her and
laughed with his mouth full, "I
knew you were nervous. What
about?"

With an effort she controlled
herself and went to the window

-- 'hre she stood with her back to
him, looking out.

"What's the matter?" he snick-
ered, popping the last Brazil nut
into his mouth.

"Oh. vou know perfectly well

house . .oh. Flora it was my
stepsister. With Ralph la, the the-
atre tonight . . .oh, don't you
know what I'm talking about?"

"Of course, honey "
"Flora, they . used to be sweet-

hearts, so I guess they are still. I
didn't know that she was here
Flora! I'm so unhappy!"

Flora nodded, thoughtfully So
that's it! The poor child thought
she was the only woman i n his
life! And aloud she said, "I know.
Come curl up on my bed. So the
blonde is your stepsister. That's
a hell of a note. What's her name,
same as yours?"

"Oh, no, hers is Garroty, Crys-
tal Garroty. Father only married
Mrs. Garroty a couple of years
ago. Crystal was a young lady
then. Oh, Flora, she's always been
pretty, and had everything .
everything she ever wanted, and
millions of boy friends. I know

give only temporary relief and do mTTT-- l y-I-T". . IT n-T- T r Ill i H KIDS ONLY! Any child under 12 making a purchase
of 25c or more on Saturday will receive a 5c stick Jum-
bo peppermint candy FREE.

not remove the cause. If you suf-
fer stiffness, joint aches and rheu- -

111 I
matic pains, get the. new, quick-actin- g

Oystfx Test ' at any drug
I M

I
store. No sedatives or narcotics. If
you don't soon feel free of pain
and like new, you get your money
back under our Iron-Cla- d, Money
Back Guarantee. Cystex, special,
only 60c.

PKKRY DRUG STORE
115 S. Com l. Tel. 979

ii r r ana

operator plugged in on McKevitt's
apartment, a small kimona-e- d fig
ure was tapping softly on Flora
McCardle's door, second floor
back, in the Hinckle menage.

Flora sat bolt upright in bed
and dropped the book she had
been reading. "Well? Who is it?"

Her big. hearty voice heartened

Cpfe Mother's Day

lllPTMW A

JlC rdCT" Wc caB Bave yu from
xi jf V ryt 30 to 50 on Dia- -

Y VvSa"11 monds. Watches, Rings
A - and Novelties.x.
QHjTO --

. We fix them when others
PqqQ lw"'u.uuuiuiggrrW can't.
J.--u- lP3i5? d?S(l--

? Guaranteed Watch repalr-Ijg&fofLs- sb

ing Or money back.

The Jewel Box
173 N. Liberty, Opp. J. C. Penney Co. SALEM

the timid knocker. The door open OFFERING
Used

what's the matter. Coming in and
leaving that stuff on the table "

He followed her over to the
window, hands in his pockets. "So
that's it. Try to please a woman!
Just try"

"Avery I wish you'd talk sense
once In a while. You know ft . --

fectly well that that I had a
friend in the kitchen. I heard
you come iu. It wasn't necessary
to slam the door!"

"I didn't slam, the door, dear-
est. It might have creaked a bit
as I was painstakingly closing it.
How was I to know you were en-

tertaining? And do you always
entertain in the kitchen? Must
be one of those quaint country
customs. I can't seem to remem-

ber you were raised on a farm."
"Eggs and French bread on the

table. How does that look? What
do you suppose he thought?" she
exploded, shaking with the angry
tears she was determined not to
shed.

"What did he think?" Wood-
ward snickered again. "That I
was a good provider, my dear.
Something, by the fvay. you have
Ihtimated that I am nofrr And
then when I bring you a loaf of
bread, and a dozen of the best
eggs, hoping you will make me
an omelette "

Used
ed a crack, and Daphne's Bmall
white face appeared in the crack.

"I saw your light, Flora, and I
couldn't sleep, so I wondered "

Flora, hard-boile- d Flora, who
could read faces almost as easily
as books and found them much
more interesting, took one long
look at the unhappy girl" and held
out her arms.

"You poor kid! Come tell Flora
all about it!" At Astoundin g Low Prices!

WE'RE CROWDED
ALL USED FURNITURE AND RANGES MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.

CHAPTER XXIX
I HUT UP!" She had lost

all control of her temper
now. She flew at him.

SALEM VARIETY STORE FORCED TO RAISE $10,000

To Continue Until The Objective Is Reached
UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES MAKE THIS MOVE COMPULSORY. THE
ADJUSTER IS IN CHARGE AND PRICES DO NOT SEEM TO BE ANY OBJECT

BE MERE TOMORROW SURE
THE SALE WILL LAST ONLY UNTIL THE ADJUSTER LEAVES. WE CANT

GIVE OUR MERCHANDISE AWAY

BLANKETS
Heavy all wool dou-
ble Blankets. Just the
thing for camp or
beach cottages.

HERRICK

Refrigerators
60 pound
side icer $29.75
75 pound
side icer $31.25
1 00 pound side icer
with water cooling
system $52.50
1 00 pound
side icer $44.50

Closing Out

Porch and
Lawn

Swings
W are closing our entire
line a large assortment of
swings in all colors and
styles.

Closing out at
Factory Cost

TUMBLERS
Glass Tumblers

C FOB
Special

shaking and sobbing as In the old
days she had flown at he moth-
er. "Shut your mouth!' Oh, I'm
sick of you sick of the way you
treat me. I'm through do you
bear me? You are nothing bat a
dirty, low-dow- n bum; that's all
you are, living on me. You even
bought the egga with my money,
you know yon did! You "id!
Don't try to talk to me I won't
listen. You are'i worth Ralph
McKevItfi little finger.' What do
you suppose ha thought, seeing
that stuff there on the table? I

aid ft was there all the time, but
To you think he believed me? Who
would? What kind of a reputa-
tion do you think I'll have with
you sticking around here all the
time? People'Il talk. Ill get put
out, that's what! I won't stand
It. You get out of here. I doat
want to look at you aay more
I don't want " aroxyma of sobs
hook her; she was beating her

breast, tearing at her short, curly
hair; she wanted to wound him,
to sting bim out of his contempt-
uous calm; to goad him to a fren-t- y

like her own.
Ho leased against the wall, his

lips parted, his sallow faee death-
like la its expressionless pallor.
"Yes, I'm listening. Go on. Tell
me some, more about this this
angel that " He licked Ms dry
Hps. and leered "that loTes art
so much he pays "

"Thafo Just It!" aho biased.

BERRY SETS
Large bowls with 6 fruits

49c
MIRRORS

White Enamel Mirrors
BACH

79c
JAP PANELS
Fancy Japanese panels

15c
GIFT WARE
Values 1. to USO

TOUR CHOICE

HOSE
Men's Fancy Hose

PAIS

15c
STATIONERY

BUtlonery wfth lined pes

to match
BOX

39c
" Powder Puffs

Xxtra large Blue Bird powder
puffs

WHXLX THKT LAST

9c
CRETONNE

Extra Fancy Cretonne
TABO

COME IN TODAY . . PR ICES TELL THE STORY

E)IRAI?ISI&Tr SIP ESII AILS

MIXING BOWLS
CBass mbdot bowl

SET OF a

59c
CURTAINS

Ruffle Ourtalsw
I FAXB

Oa.co
PURSES
Ladiea Purses

EXTRA VALUE

69c
Pillow Cases

FEB FAIR

79c
BRASSIERS

Ladies' Brassleta

19?
BATH TOWELS

24x18 heavy Jacouard towels
J FOR

50 Pieces of Damask and Silk Quaker Lace Curtains25c $4.00
Values $2.75Draperies. Values up to ,90c$2.00, Per yard $1.50

Values 98c
rfhinr the furious tears away. Quaker Lace Net
"H does love art. or be thinks I

90c
Marshmallows
Toasted Uarshmallowa

FOUND

29c
NAPIES

Rose. Pink and Oreen Naples
WHTLK THEY LAST

25c
SHEET MUSIC

Sheet Must
t FOB

19cCretonnes. Values up
to 45c, yard

$2.00
Values $1.20do what's the difference? He's 39cValues up to 75c

Per yard

PERCOLATORS
8-c-up aluminum percolators,

regular IM

9Sc
ROASTERS

Aluminum oval roaster

01.19
DINNERWARE

Big reduction on all Dinner-war- e.

Now Is the time to
tm oat yoar patterns

Rayon Lace Curtains
Cretonnes. Values up fAto $1.00, yard OUC

Cretonnes. Values up QA
to $1.75, yard --..: JJUC

French Marquisette

45c Values 9Ql
Per yard

$3.50
Values j. $2.25

01.00

lending mo the money on yoa
needn't sneer, be'a never had any-
thing but a few kisses for it he's
crazy about me, the poor idiot, he
thinks I'm a genius-h- e worships
me

Woodward threw back his head
and guffawed, "Fine. Go on "

"I won't go on. I'm through.
Through with you, anyhow.
Thank God I came to in time. I
migbta gone on making an iliot
of myself if you hadn't shown me

get out. will you? You scum!
I'm off with you I've got a real
man a man, do you hear? And
he loves me and he'll take care
of me"

He waited until her .wild sob-

bing had ceased. Then he picked
up his greasy black bat, and the

flgc

SALEM VAIIMMY STORE
NEXT TO BISHOP'S152 N. COMMERCIAL ST. .A
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